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F<OUR YEARS have passed into the history of Armstrong-
Junior College. They are now the fleeting years, so fast have
they gone.
Out of them have come the spirit of Armstrong. They
have built the college for the future, stamped credit upon its
brief past, and made the present a satisfying idea of what a
junior college means and for what it stands.
The solidity of any educational enterprise breeds con-
fidence among those who seek its benefits. Side by side with
knowledge is the integrity of the institution itself, for edu-
cation does not dissemble—it creates the path to happiness.
Those who follow the path, find happiness. Those who neglect
it, lose happiness.
Our alma mater has given us no illusions. It has
pointed the way unmistakably. It is with pride that we note
the benefits that have come to all of us. It is with pride that
we note how admirably our graduates have made their mark
in higher institutions.
Welcome, all of you who will come to join
us on the morrow!
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Mrs. Mills B. Lane
Mrs. Charles D. Russell
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FAC U LT Y
Ernest A. Lowe, B. S. C.
President
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FA C U LT Y
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John P. Dyer
B. A., Bryson College;
B. S., M. A., Peabody;
Ph. D., Vanderhilt University.
Frances Ennis
B. S. H. E., Georgia State College for Women,
A. M. in Household Arts Education,
Columbia University.
LuLiE Henderson
A. B. in Education, University of Georgia;
A. B. in L. S., Emory University.
Stacy Reach







,4. B., Mercer University
;
M. S., Emory University.
Reuben W. Holland
A. B. and M. A., Emory University.
Margaret Spencer Lubs
B. Mus., Converse College;
A. B., University of Georgia;
M. A., Columbia University.
Arthur M. Gignilliat
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Arthur T. Kolgaklis
B. S., Georgia Tech ;
M. B. A., Harvard (hiKlnate
School of Biisinenn Administration.
Margaret F. Stephens
.1. B., LL. B.. and M. A., University of Georgia,













B. A., Hampden-Sydney College,
M. A.. Unirersity of Virginia.
Ebba Oleson Thomson
Instructor of Dancing.
Ivey M. Shiver, Jr.






































Tennis team '38; Basketball















Glee Club; French Club '38;




















Decatur B. Campbell, Jr.
Savannah, Gu.
Intramural football; Softball;
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Football '37, Captain '38;
Basketball '37, '38, '39 (Alt.
Captain) ; Boxing '37; Tennis
team '37, '38, '39; Publica-
tions Board '37, '38; Geechee










Basketball '37, '38, '39;










Robert 0. DeLoach, Jr.
Glcnnvillc, Ga.




Dean's List; Geechee '38;
Inkwell staff; Theater Board;
"Si<mmo}ntig of Everyman"






















Art Club; Theater Board;
Glee Club; Business Manager





























Theater Board; "TIte Familu
Upstairs" ; "Chalkdust"
;
"Theater of the Soul"; Delta
Chi; Citizenship Institute;
Dean's List; French Club '38.
William C. Guest
Savannah, Ga.

















































Basketball team '39; "Good
News"; Delta Chi; Glee
Club; Dean's List.
CoRiNNA Jewell
New York, N. Y.























































President third year class;
Football '37, '38 (Alt. Capt.)
;
Basketball '37, '38, '39 (Capt.
'38) ; Boxing; Swimming;
Citizenship Institute; Class












Inkwell staff; Theater Board;
Delta Chi; "Theater of the
Soul"; French Club '38.
Julian G. Michels
SavayuiaJi, Ga.



















ball; Theater Board; "Sum-
rnoninij of Ever(/rnan"
"ChalkdiiHt"; Glee Club;
Geechee '38; Foreign Re-
lations Council; French Club;












"Niyht Must Fall"; "Chalk-






Inkwell '37, '38; Geechee
staff; Tennis '38; Basket-
ball '39.
"Sis"
Fenwick T. Nichols, Jr.
Savannah, Ga.
Citizenship Institute; Dean's
List; "Good News"; Glee
Club; Geechee Staff.
"Nick"




Thomas M. Price, Jr.
Savannah, Ga.
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Manager Football team '?>8;
Treasurer of Sophomore




Football '37, '38; Swimming:;
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S «» P H O M » H E S
DoNELL Tyre
Saratniali, Ga.
Tennis team '38, '39;
Geechee '38; Glee Club.
"Duck"






Thomas Francis Walsh, Jr.
Savannah, Ga.
Sports Editor Geechee;






























CLASS O F F I €E n S
SiEGVART Robertson President
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F Ml E S H M E N
Ruth Alexander Savannah, Ga. ^_ ,
JUDSON Allen Savannah, Ga.
Frances Anderson .... Savannah, Ga.
Virginia Arden Savannah, Ga.
Jewell Bacon Wilhe, Ga.
Ed Baggs Savannah, Ga. ^^
Sam H. Bailey Savannah, Ga. ^HP ^
Elinor Strobhart Baker . . Savannah, Ga.
Leonard Lee Bennett . . . Savannah, Ga. _^^ ^^
Bernice Olivia Berry . . . Savannali, Ga. ^^
>^. ^
Frances Bischoff Savannah, Ga.
Herbert Blumenthal . . . Savannah, Ga.
Eleanor Boyd Savannah, Ga.









Caroline Helen Bumann . . Savannah, Ga.
Betsy Byington Savannah, Ga.
Jane Winter Byrd
Arthur Byrnes .
. . Savannah, Ga.
. . Savannah, G.).




A. J. Cohen, Jr Savannah, Ga.
Nancy Lovett Cole .... Savannah, Ga.
William Cone Savannah, Ga.
Ellen Cory Savannah, Ga.
Betty Crumbley Savannah, Ga.
Hasseltine Davis Savannah, Ga.
Muriel Dodd Savannah, Ga.
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David R. Elmore Savannah, Ga
Ann Farr Savannah, Ga ^^
_^___^ -"*
Dorothy Gavin Fawcett . . Savannah, Ga
Leon Fordham Glennville, Ga
Helen Freeman Savannah, Ga,
^
L. Pow^ELL Gahagan .... Savannah, Ga.
Sam Gardner Savannah, Ga.
Thomas George Savannah, Ga.
Frances Howard Gnann . . Savannah, Ga.
^ ^
Pauline Gooch Savannah, Ga
Robert Leon Gordon .... Savannah, Ga
Herbert Griffin Savannah, Ga
William John Halvorsen . . Savannah, Ga
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FRESHMEN
Gordon Lamar Hart .... Waycross, Ga.
Jean Hesse Savannah, Ga.
Mary Holbrook Norfolk, Va.
Monroe Hutto North, S. C.
Richard S. Ihley Savannah, Ga.
Martha Gay Irby Savannah, Ga.
Frank Martin Ivey .... Savannah, Ga.
Frances E. James Savannah, Ga.
Jack Jaudon Savannah, Ga.
George N. Javo Savannah, Ga.
Frances Louise King . . . Savannah, Ga.
Ruth Klingon Savannah, Ga.
Alex Thomas Langston, Jr.
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Wright Lee . Savannah, Ga.
Edwin S. Lennox ..... Savannah, Ga. ^^
Frank Vincent Maner . . . Savannah, Ga
Cecil H. Mason, Jr Savannah, Ga. ^i
John C. McCauley .... Savannah, Ga
HoYT L. McClure Atlanta, Ga. ^^ ^
Elizabeth Anne McCreery Savannah, Ga. IP _ 1*'_ "IBeverly A. McFarland . . . Savannah, Ga. ^Bk ~ Mf
Gilbert McGowan .... Savannah, Ga.
Robert Grotty McLaughlin . Savannah, Ga.
Mary Olivia McPeters , . . Savannah, Ga.
Agnes Meisner Savannah, Ga.
Charlotte Moore Savannah, Ga.










F H ¥. S U M E N
Mary Virginia Newby . . . Asheboro, N. C.
Byron Newton Savannah, Ga.
David Odrezin Savannah, Ga.
Horace Oplinger Savannah, Ga.
Dorothy Parker Savannah, Ga.
Marta Perdomo Havana, Cuba
Carlton Powell Savannah, Ga.
Marie Elizabeth Powers . . Savannah, Ga.
Caroline Rabb Savannah, Ga.
John Ralston Savannah, Ga.
Catherine Ann Ranitz . . . Savannah, Ga.
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Florence Rubin Savannah, Ga.
Barney Sadler Savannah, Ga.
Catherine Schafer .... Savannah, Ga.
Carol Schweizer Savannah, Ga.
Jane Scott Savannah, Ga.
Eunice Lucille Seawright . Savannah, Ga.
Kathryn B. Smallbones . . Savannah, Ga.
Annie Mae Smith Savannah, Ga.
Joseph Chapman Smith .... Oliver, Ga.
Margaret Smith Homerville, Ga.
Beth Solana Savannah, Ga.








Geraldine Tilson Savannah, Ga.
Frances Rabun Vannerson . Savannah, Ga.
Howell Walker Savannah, Ga.
Julaine Walker Savannah, Ga.
Joseph Ambrose Whittle . Brunswick, Ga.
Sarah Wilkerson .... Sandersville, Ga.
Jack Williams Savannah, Ga.
Claude Marion Wilson, Jr. . Savannah, Ga.
John Saxton Wolfe. Jr. . . Savannah, Ga.
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THE
E n M T O tt i A L S T A f' F
Editor . . . . Phyllis Kravitch
Assistant Editor . . JULE ROSSITER
Athletics Editor . Thomas Walsh, Jr.
Assistant . . . John McLaughlin
1
' Fenwick Nichols
Photographers .< Ruth Christiansen
1, Frances Pruitt
Artist . . . Caroline Kaufmann
















G E E r H E E
n f S I \ K S S S T A I' I'
Business Manager . Anita Fennell
/ Gertrude Barbee
I A. J. Cohen. Jr.
\ Helen Edel






















S T A F F
Editor-in-chief Joseph Richman
Managing Editor . . . Morehouse Bowyer
Associate Editor .... Elise Wortsman
Business Manager Cecil Mason
Advertising Manager Sarah Fox
Art Editor Caroline Kaufmann
Sports Editors . Thomas Stevens, Billy Miller
Exchange Editor Jule Rossiter



















Bowyer Kaufmann Stevens Falk Mallory Simpson Rossiter Miller
Button Hodges Hodges Fox Price Royall Guill
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COUNCIL ON FOREIGN RELATIONS
=^^^
Crisfield Miller Rice
Bennett Wimberly Rubin Harms Bowyer Richman Simpson Morgan
Baggs Powell Cohen Cone Halvorsen Gooch Lennox Riedel
The Council on Foreign Relations was organized under the leadership
of Dean J. Thomas Askew and Dr. John P. Dyer. The Council endeavors
to engender a spirit of tolerance and understanding of contemporary
political, social, and economic trends through open discussion of cur-
rent events.
r c R .s
President
J. Thomas Aske
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Kfc:ACH
The Savannah Playhouse enjoyed a very
successful 1938-1939 season, presenting five
hit shows.
The Family Upstairs, presented October 27
and 28, was the first show of the season. In
the next Playhouse presentation
—
Night Must Fall, December 8 and 9
—
Stacy Keach portrayed the role of "Danny" in his first appearance in a
Savannah production. Space stage technique was used in the third pre-
sentation Chalk Dust, February 16 and 17.
Three one-act experimental studio plays were presented March 9 and
10
—
The Traveling Scholar from Paradise, Hands Across the Sea, and
The Theatre of the Soul.
The final production was Good News—the first musical comedy to be























































Ball Crisfield Solana C. Bumann Fawcett Byington
WooTTON Helmken Scott Crumbley Arden Dodd





Alpha Tail Beta sorority was formed this year after the combining of
Phi Delta Mu and Alpha Tail Beta sororities. The name of one sorority
and the purpose of the other were retained.
The social events of the year were a card party, a house party, a
banquet, and a dance. # \


























Lucy Harms f /*
Maree Helmken *
Caroline Kaufmann
















Irby Turner McPeters James Tilson McFarland Stevens Bainbridge
GooGE Mallory Anderson Smallbones Burke Barnes
Bland Boyce Davis Clark Tietjen
Fennell
Delta Chi w^as organized in 1937 under the direction of Mrs. Fred
Lubs of the faculty. Its aim is to encourage friendship among members
of the sorority and among the students of Armstrong. The co-sponsors
of the sorority are Mrs. Stacy Reach and Mrs. John McNeill.
The social events of the year consisted of a steak supper, a tea dance,
two informal dances and a banquet. •--*a^
O ¥ V t t E R S /
Eleanor Irby ^President
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HOME ECONOMICS C LV B
^^
HOLLIMAN Rhodes McCreery Stevens Simmons
SCOTT King Harms Vannerson Schweizer
Seawright Meisner Cory Rabb Boyd
The program of the Home Economics Club for this year has been to
study Professions Open to Women and to encourage Hobbies.
The Club took part in many social activities during the year and had
charge of two receptions given for the faculty and student body.
Agnes Meisner was chosen to represent the club at the state Home
Economics convention.





M E M B E n S
Eleanor Boyd Caroline Rabb
Ellen Cory Dorothy Rhodes
Miss Frances Ennis, Advisor Carol Schweizer
Madeleine Harms Jane Scott
Evalena Holliman Eunice Seawright
Frances King Mary Simmons
Agnes Meisner Elizabeth Stevens















Ano eysm'j OA/e must /?c ^'^ p-^^r
Ten Oi^/nces /»/?f OUR F/K/oRiTe pAsriMes
'CociKse^ , '^ Feh/ Ai?e Ot/T OF iXJCI/ - -
Thii poor? u/vFoR TUM^re /s sToci^ /
THE FA5Hiovl}et-F 7HlN(r TO Oo
"Oh, cup yov Know ? A/^o '^*ve yov heard -
AnO OON't \jOIJ TH//^K so Too
'
ScufiRe TfC CANDID cnr^e.i?'^ Fiervq
0e DE/ta, m PHoroCrHifPHir: SLf>f,0£-e.
4c ifiCES, rrfcn }VMPi yflu- stJei/^/nd- that
He's J*J5T Af\l /f^/tOCCA/r ^y - 5TA/10ER /
Ukci^ FnoiH AneiTioiu OA/rir ofcuips
H', NOT /i« A^o"f »^^ /i^riees —
fie DKcfl'^'s OF- lupper^y BfiHMisreKi
/Is OOW/V THE DRUSlRlyAlO- STUIIPS »€ CCAjrepS.
/V£ do/v't »4ve /^Ahty yce^ n^^r-
Arc use o f^a^ mov£^ t^^ia^ o^ess /A/Cn
f
To MeeT 7''i(^ o-ii//if li/vo c///t r,
1^5 socM/^ct- /k! rHAr '
fM^^Zl^^^Pp^^
^AL Me A/ceo TO c^oiviv /^s^e^'ie/.)/
/5 to s^/ivC-r Ci/r cu'TH nY^-'T^epJoA/
^
^s /r's i-e b B-yi ^R /<'eflc/t/
O/i. so/^''7 0A/ UP /^£ ^ c^eo/7a^s ......
HOMECOMING
The first annual Armstrong Alumni Homecoming was held November 18-19. This was
a historic event in the life of the College. The program included a full schedule of
social and athletic events—a dress parade by the Benedictine cadets, a tea dance, a
pep meeting and bonfire, a street parade, football game, Armstrong vs Belmont





















Pride of the Chemistrij dep't.
3 Ideal Freshman Boy




7 Fountain of Youth








2 Please come out right!
3 And so I said to him, I said —
4 Do not disturb
5 Germany did not start the World War
6
—
It must be c/ood
1—Googe and Mallory steal the show
8 Halvorsen shows how it's done




2 We won't be home until morniyi'
3 Artnstroyig's No. 1 ghunour gal
4 Down in the Dump(s)
5 After final exams





9 A Southern Gentleman of tlie old school
10 Jerry takes a drink
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COACHING STAFF
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IvEY M. "Chick" Shiver, Jr.
Ivey M. "Chick" Shivei', head coach of Armstrong athletics, has a distinguished
record as an athlete. He starred in football and baseball at Georgia where he was
elected football captain in 1927 and was selected as Ail-American. After graduaton,
"Chick" played professional baseball, including several seasons in the Major Leagues.
He coached football at his Alma Mater, and from there came to Armstrong. In his
three years as coach of the "Geechees" he has won recognition as one of the best
coaches throughout the state. Under his guidance Armstrong teams have annexed
four state titles, three in tennis, and the basketball championship in 1938.
George Van Giesen
George Van Giesen, assistant foot-
ball coach, was a brilliant end at Georgia,
and a team mate of "Chick's." He has
rendered invaluable service toward de-
veloping the line play of the "Geechees."
i.i
Harry Shore
Harry Shore, well-known local athlete
and former star center and captain of
the Clemson football team, is an im-
portant member of the coaching staff.
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A^
Mary McPeters








Coach Shiver, Brady, Scott, Brown, Davis, Chandler, Hart, Ass't. Coach Van Giesen
CuMMiNGs, Ihley, Pinckney, DeLoach, George, J. McLaughlin (Alt. Capt.)
Saffold, Stoughton, Woodward, Poppell, Glass, Walsh, K. Brady
Gordon, Patterson, Blair, R. McLaughlin, Sussman, Guest
(Capt. GranMAN not in picture)
Armstrong's Geechees, in their second season of intercollegiate foot-
ball, had a colorful, hard fighting team. Although they were handicapped
by many injuries, the Armstrong boys gave a good account of themselves
in every game. Kenneth Brady, guard, was selected to be on the first
team of the Georgia Junior College All-Tournament squad.
The Geechees played a tough schedule, including such powerful teams
as the Georgia Tech "B" Team, Belmont Abbey, Gordon Military College,
and the Florida "B" Team.
The 1938 record is as follows
:
A. J. C. 2
A. J. C.
A. J. C. 13
A. J. C.
A. J. C. 13
A. J. C. 6
A. J. C.
A. J. C.
Georgia Tech "B" Team 6
South Georgia College 6
South Georgia Teachers 7
Middle Georgia College 20
Gordon Military College 27
Georgia Military College 13
Belmont Abbey 19
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Gordon, R. McLaughlin, Stevens (CVtpi.), Longwater, Price, Moore, Waldrop
Walsh, Guest, Stoughton {Alt. Capt.), DuPont, J. McLaughlin, Cbanman, Kiley
With the nucleus of the 1938 championship squad, Armstrong won
fourth place in the State Junior College Basketball Tournament at Douglas,
Georgia, where sixteen teams competed.
The Geechees had a fairly successful season, particularly on their home
court, where they won seven of their ten home games.
The tournament squad consisted of Stoughton, J. McLaughlin, Stevens,
Cranman, Kiley, B. McLaughlin, DuPont, Guest, Walsh, and Gordon.
Manager was Joe Davis.
Captain "Buck" Stevens, for the second con-
secutive year, was chosen to be on the All-Tour-
nament Team, and was named the outstanding-
player of the tournament. Melvin Kiley was






Armstrong's tournament record is as follows:
Armstrong 25 North Ga. College 19
Armstrong 28 Brewton Parker 17
Armstrong 24 Abraham Baldwin 30
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Powers, Bacon, Kleeman, Nathan, Ranitz, Hadsell, G. Irby
Button, Moore, Schafer, Bainbridge, Heyman, Guill, E. Irby
Bland, Rossiter, Morgan, McPeters (Capt.), Davis, McFarlanu
Interest was renewed in girls' basketball at Armstrong, and a team
was formed which acquitted itself well. The "Geechettes" played local
teams in addition to their conference foes. The girls played in the
Georgia Junior College Conference. Miss Hasseltine Davis, who played at
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Oplinger DuPONT Mason Cranman Tyre (Moore not in picture)
Armstrong's net squad successfully defended their State Title this year
at Cochran, Ga. This makes the tliird consecutive year that the Shiver-
men have won the State Championship.
The tournament this year was invitational and only three teams com-
peted. North Georgia College represented the northern section of the
State, while Armstrong and South Geoi-gia College were the best in the
southern section.
During the season Armstrong won 6 and lost 1 match. They were
beaten by South Georgia College, but wiped out the defeat in a return
match.
This year's team is composed of three veterans from last year,
DuPont (Capt.), Cranman, Tyre, and three capable new comers, Moore,
Mason, and Oplinger.
The tournament record of the Geechees is as follows
:
Armstrong 4 North Ga. College 1









Nichols Hyrne Brushwood {Capt. and Coach)
Armstrong's rifle team, coached and captained by Chester Brush-
wood, a marksman who has gained national recognition, won 6 of their
8 matches. Both the teams to whom they lost, Parris Island by 13 points,
and Fort Screven by 8 points, are teams made up of nationally known
riflemen, and are holders of present world records.
The Armstrong boys' rifle team ranks in the 1st division of the Rifle
Team entered in the National Rifle Association in the United States.
The first division consists of ten teams.
Until this year only two of the Gecchee riflemen have had much ex-
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BOWYER Cone Lennox Cohen
Armstrong's first intercollegiate fencing team composed of More-
house Bowyer, William Cone, Edwin Lennox, and A. J. Cohen, Jr.,
clashed blades with three opponents. The Geechee foilmen defeated the
Emory Junior College team, but were out maneuvered by the expert
fencers of the Glenn Memorial team of Emory University and the Georgia
Tech "B" squad. Both defeats suffered by Armstrong were by one
point only. Three members of this year's team are expected to return
next year and form the basis of a 1940 squad.
The match scores are as follows:
Armstrong 4 Emory Junior College 1
Armstrong 3 Glenn Memorial 4
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Kravitch Fox Wilkerson
Fennell Thomson (Director) Boyd
Teitjen Stevens Rollison Vannehson
I' K E S H M A \ V i. A S S
Q^y^
King M. Smith Seawrigiit Newby
Perfect C. Smith Holliman Schweizer Mosely








T E X X I S
Walker Rossiter Dutton Christiansen
ft i F L E
Nathan
BoYCE WooTTON Farr Royall Helmken Richardson Street Berry
Draughon Aranda V. Bumann Byrd Weitmon Burke
e^ ih3
( 66 )
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McClure, Ihley, Woodward, R. McLaughlin, Stouc.hton, Stevens, Laughlin, Gordon,
Byrnes, Miller, Campbell, Waldrop, Pfeiffer, DeLoach, Chapman, Lamas,
Guest, Elmore, Whittle, Javo, Hutto, Bailey, Price
S W f M M f .V «
Williams {/w.sfrHcfor), Parker, Mallory, Nathan, Ranitz, Bischoff, Kleeman, Rhodes,
Turner, Falk, Tilson, Hadsell, Fawcett, Guill, Rossiter, Barbee, Laird, Rabb,












The Mayor AND Aldermen
OF












. . . outfitters to students
of today, yesterday, and
to students in the by-
gone 59 years . . .
Compliments of
Savannah Pilots Associatio n
WE EXTEND TO THE MEMBERS OF
THE GRADUATING CLASS
OUR SINCERE WISH FOR THEIR SUCCESS
IN ALL OF THE
CIRCUMSTANCES OF LIFE
qA Friend




but now gone is that sting.
To be green is the thing,
Everyone in an Under-
Grad green suit wants
to be seen.
1 Jke J ones L^ompaiiy




Congratulations . . .








110 EAST BROUGHTON STREET
Dial 2-0225 Savannah, Ga.
CHEESEMAN'S
ICE CREAM SHOP
SANDWICHES OF DIFFERENT TYPE




Try Our Cash and Carry Service
DRY CLEANERS and HATTERS
One-day Service
44 Bull Street Phone 8900
SMITH BROS.
MEATS — GROCERIES














Phone 3-3735 412 Whitaker St.
49th STREET PHARMACY
"Your Neighborhood Drug- Store"
3301 Waters Avenue Savannah, Ga.
Phone 2-0155
Soda Fountain — Candies — Magazines
'Say It With Flowers"
W. L. BOURNE LUMBER CO.
F. R. Bourne, Prop.
Mfg'r and Dealers in Southern Pine Lumber
Rough and Dressed







STAMP AND STENCIL CO.






Phone 2-2116 2425 Bull Street
SLOTIN AND CO
1101 WEST BROAD STREET
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS
SAVANNAH EVENING PRESS
24 Hour Service to Readers and Advertisers
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
21/2% ^^ SAVANNAH 2%
ON TIME ON SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES ACCOUNT
START NOW
And become independent by depositing
a specified amount regularly each month
Deposits Insured up to $5,000.00
By the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
FOLTZ STUDIO
10 WEST BROUGHTON STREET
Official Ph t g r a p h e r s
for the









Phone 3-4687 25 West Broughton St.
" S T U B B S "
JOHNSON SEA HORSES
AND BOATS TO MATCH
SPORTING GOODS
The Stubbs Hardware Co.
For Better Light — Better Sight — Use One of the New
L E. S. Study Lamps
Prevents eye strain. It is the newest light offering of
Science for all eyes of all ages. You will find the new
L E. S. Lamps on display at our Show Rooms or any
Lamp Dealer. Look for the L E. S. tag.


















Always A Grand Collection of









AIR COOLED TIRE CO.
DRAYTON AND LIBERTY STS.
SEIBERLING TIRES
B. R. Bradford













DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, SODA, ETC.
— Since 1845 —
THE GEORGIAN TEA
ROOM
"The Old Pink House"
23 ABERCORN ST.
liuncheon 12 to 3
Private Rooms for Banquets



















EAST COAST PAINT CO.
















377 Bull Street Savannah, Ga.
'\ r
GLENDALE HAT SHOP
"The Latest Styles in
Ladies Hats"







John J. Stevens, Jr.






THE WELL DRESSED MEN WEAR










LINDSAY AND MORGAN CO.
9 WEST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH'S HOME FURNISHERS
FOR OVER 70 YEARS
"It costs no more at
Lindsay and Morgan
and oft times less'
AUTO STORAGE COMPANY





Are necessar^j to the faithful
reproduction of photographs
and drawings. Our organization
is composed of craftsmen
who have gained bij -qears of
experience the skill and accuracy
required, in the makincj of
fine engravings . . .
Dixie EncRnvmc Co.
sflvfl nnflH GEORGIA
EnCRfiVERS TO THE LEfiDinC SCHOOLS RHD COLLEGES





PRINTING • L-ITHOCSRAPH Y
OFFICE • EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
•
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
X.




